CIVIL WEDDING CEREMONIES
Ghan House and adjacent Heritage Centre

There are now many wonderful & romantic
ways to have a „non church‟ wedding including:
HSE Civil Ceremony
Non-religious ceremonies Monday to Friday. You can
contact the Dundalk Civil registration office on +353
(0)42 938 5447

We can accommodate ceremonies in our ground
floor dining room up to 50 guests and on our lawns
for up to 110 guests.
Your licence & paperwork to get married here
is through the HSE Civil Registration Office in
Dundalk with a minimum of 3 months notice.
+353 (0)42 938 5447
Just behind Ghan House is the Heritage Centre
which accommodates ceremonies. Many couples
use this beautiful building and guests walk from
Ghan House to the Heritage Centre
Max for ceremony in Ghan House ~ 50
Max for ceremony in the adjacent Heritage Centre ~ 110
Max number guests for actual wedding
reception in Ghan House, in 2/3 dining rooms ~ 110
The days on which your Ceremony can take place
~ Monday to Sunday - see details to the right

There are solemnisers and celebrants who can officiate
your ceremony on any day, at anytime. They use the
paperwork you need to complete from the HSE as above
and they produce the same final paperwork as them.
They are able to carry out a fully legal ceremony in Ghan
House, the Heritage Centre behind us or an outdoor
ceremony in Ghan House’s private, walled gardens.

Humanist Ceremonies
For details on Humanist ceremonies you can visit
www.humanism.ie. It has a list of celebrants that you can
contact directly. Alternatively you can email
ceremony@humanism.ie or call +353 (0)86 384 8940
And the local humanist is Joe Armstrong –
087 966 1960/046 924 9285 joe.celebrant@gmail.com
www.joearmstrong.ie

Spiritual Ceremonies
For more information on having a spiritual ceremony you
can go to www.spiritualceremonies.ie
Or contact Tom Colton or Vivienne Reynolds on +353
(0)86 265 7171

Gerry Byrne (Ceremonies 7 days)
Gerry is a registered Solemniser who can tailor your
ceremony to your specific desires. You can visit
www.getmarried.ie or contact Gerry on +353 (0)85
737 9232 or info@getmarried.ie

Brian Hade (Ceremonies 7 days)
Brian is a registered Solemniser who offers
ceremonies for couples looking to get married outside
of the traditional church setting. +353 (0)87 356 7816
or www.civilweddings.net

Reverend Henry (Ceremonies7 days)
He has the permission to marry couples of any
denomination and previous marriage experience. For details
ring Rev. Henry on +44 (0)7792 415 180
22 continuous years of „Best 100 Places to Stay in Ireland‟ 1998 to 2020 ~ Bridgestone Guide
Restaurant awarded 2 AA rosettes 2011 – 2020

4* AA rated accommodation

Ghan House Head Chef Stephane le Sourne awarded “Best Chef in Leinster” ~ YesChef restaurant awards

The civil ceremony room is available to hire at the rate of €400
There is no charge for our civil ceremony room if you have exclusive use.
+353 (0)42 937 3682

info@ghanhouse.com

www.ghanhouse.com

